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Introduction to Lip Balms, Lip Scrubs, Lip Tints & Gloss

Lip Balm - The primary purpose of lip balm is to provide an occlusive layer on the lip
surface to seal moisture in lips and protect them from external exposure. Dry air,
cold temperatures, and wind all have a drying effect on skin by drawing moisture away
from the body.

Lip Scrub - A lip scrub helps you buff away dry skin to restore the smoothness and
softness of your lips. Not only does an exfoliating lip scrub improve the appearance of
your lips, it also helps improve the way your lips feel.

Lip Tint - Lip and cheek tints not only adds colour and shine to your lips but also add
a beautiful rosy touch to your cheeks. Since it's multipurpose, it also reduces the
number of makeup products in your handbag.

Lip Gloss - Lip gloss is often used when a person wants to have some color on their
lips, but does not want an intense, solid lip color effect (i.e., a more "made-up" look), as
lipstick would create. Natural Lip Gloss makes sure you get the hydration as well as the
care your lip needs



Types of Butters

Shea Butter:
Shea Butter is considered to be high in vitamin A & E. It is a creamy ivory color and is creamier in
consistency at room temperature than most shea butters. Soluble in alcohol or oils, insoluble in water.
Due to its high concentration of vitamin E, shea butter is said to be potent in skin lightening. ... There
are many essential oils on the  markets that are recognized as useful in achieving even skin tone, dealing
with hyperpigmentation and lightening dark areas but shea butter helps with the same along with
moisturizing..
 
Benefits:

● Contains allantoin, vitamin A and E, and various cinnamic and unsaponifiable lipids (e.g.
stearic and oleic acids)

● Potent moisturizer and emollient providing effective skin protection against environmental
stress factors

● Has anti-irritant and soothing properties and improves the appearance of aging skin

Cocoa Butter:
Natural fat from the seeds of the fruit of the Cacao tree rich in oleic, stearic & palmitic fatty acids, contains
also flavors , sterols, tannins & pigments. Solid fat with chocolate fragrance and light yellowish color.
Soluble in warm alcohol or oils, insoluble in water.
Cocoa butter is a decent source of vitamin E, which benefits your body in many ways. Vitamin E
supports vision, reproduction, and the health of your brain, skin, and blood. Cocoa butter contains a high
amount of fatty acids, which make it well-suited as a primary ingredient in skin cream
Benefits:

● High-quality skin softener, emollient and conditioner
● Used as film forming agent, non-gelling thickener, and moisturizer in various applications
● Effective emulsion stabilizer

Mango Butter:
Butter obtained from the kernels of mango fruits (Mangifera Indica). It contains high contents of fatty acids
and has a high oxidative stability. Melting point 30-37°C (86-98°F). Soluble in alcohol or oils, insoluble in
water.
Similar to cocoa butter, mango butter is an effective moisturizer and helps soften your skin. The
abundance of Vitamin E and Vitamin C in mangos may help protect your skin from environmental
stressors like sunlight & pollution. 
Benefits:

● Highly effective emollient and skin nutrient due to its unique softening properties and the high
level of non-saponifiables

Ideal for dry, damaged and aging skin

Types of Carrier Oils



1. Coconut oil

Coconut oil is an edible oil made from the meat of mature coconuts. It’s available in refined or unrefined
varieties.

Unrefined coconut oil comes from fresh coconut meat. It’s not processed with chemicals and retains its
coconut aroma and flavor.

Refined coconut oil comes from dried coconut meat, also called copra. It’s bleached and deodorized to
remove contaminants, as well as the distinct coconut aroma and flavor. Refined coconut isn’t all-natural
and isn’t recommended for use as a carrier oil.

Uses: Coconut oil contains skin-nourishing fatty acids and polyphenols, which make it a great carrier oil
for massage oils and skin care preparations.

2. Jojoba oil

Jojoba oil comes from the seeds of the jojoba plant. It has a delicate, nutty aroma. Technically, jojoba isn’t
an oil, but a wax with powerful moisturizing properties. It’s thought to closely mimic sebum, the skin’s
natural oil.

Using jojoba oil may help reduce the skin’s oil production in acne-prone people by making the skin think
it’s produced enough oil.

Uses: Jojoba oil absorbs easily in the skin and doesn’t clog pores. This makes it a good carrier oil option
for massage oils, facial moisturizers, and bath oils.

3. Apricot kernel oil

Apricot kernel oil is made from apricot seeds, also known as kernels. It’s an emollient oil high in fatty
acids and vitamin E. It absorbs easily into the skin and has a slightly sweet, nutty scent. You can buy
edible apricot kernel oil, or apricot kernel oil for cosmetic use only.

Uses: Apricot kernel oil is thought to help soften and calm irritated, itchy skin. Use it as a carrier oil to
make massage oils, bath oil, and hair care preparations.

4. Sweet almond oil



Sweet almond oil has a strong, nutty aroma. It’s an edible oil made from the kernels of sweet almonds.
The oil is lightweight and absorbs easily, and is a great moisturizer for dry skin.

It’s also used in general aromatherapy, but its strong scent may mask an essential oil’s aroma.

Uses: Sweet almond oil is one of the most popular carrier oils for skin care. It’s great in massage oils,
bath oils, and soaps.

5. Olive oil

Olive oil comes from pressed olives. It’s best known as a healthy, edible oil with a fruity aroma, but it’s
also used in aromatherapy as a carrier oil.

Extra-virgin olive oil is the preferred variety for aromatherapy and skin care preparations. Olive oil’s scent
may interfere with the scent of some essential oils.

Uses: It’s packed with fatty acids and plant sterols, which make it great for cleansing and moisturizing dry
skin. Use olive oil as a carrier oil for massage, facial cleansers, hair care, and homemade soaps.

6. Argan oil

Argan oil is made from kernels found inside the fruit of argan trees, which are native to Morocco. The oil is
edible and is traditionally used to nourish the body inside and out. It has a nutty aroma and is rich in
vitamins A and E, and monounsaturated fatty acids.

Uses: Argan oil can help treat dry skin and hair, wrinkles, and skin inflammation. This makes it a terrific
carrier oil for general skin care and massage oils.

7. Rosehip oil

Rosehips are the seeds of the Rosa rubiginosa bush or the Rosa moschata bush. The flowers of both
bushes look different from traditional roses. When these flowers die and drop their petals, the rosehip is
left behind. Rosehip oil is pressed from rosehips.

Rosehip oil doesn’t smell like a rose, though. It has a nutty, earthy scent.

Uses: Rosehip oil is high in vitamins A and C. Vitamin A is a natural retinoid that helps fight aging, and
both vitamins can help reverse the effects of the sun on your skin. Use it as a carrier oil for dry skin
remedies, massage oils, and moisturizers.

8. Black seed oil



Black seed oil is made from the Nigella sativa plant. Although it’s lesser known than other carrier oils, it’s
rich with unsaturated and saturated fatty acids. It’s also thought to have anti-inflammatory abilities.

Uses: Black seed oil is often used as a folk remedy to soothe skin conditions including eczema, acne, and
psoriasis. With this in mind, it’s a great choice for facial care, massage oils, and general skin care.

9. Grape seed oil

Grape seed oil comes from grape seeds. It’s a byproduct of the winemaking process. It’s rich in vitamin E,
a nutrient thought to heal the skin and reduce wrinkles, although scientific research is inconsistent.

Uses: Grape seed oil is lightweight, easily absorbed by the skin, and has a neutral scent. It’s a good
carrier oil to use with essential oils to make body oils and massage oils.

10. Avocado oil

Avocado oil is a heavy, thick, edible oil made from avocado fruit. It has a nutty aroma.

Avocado oil is high in oleic acid, a monounsaturated fatty acid thought to help dry, damaged skin.

Uses: This can be a good carrier oil for dry skin remedies and body creams — unless you’re dealing with
acne. Avocado oil may increase sebum production, so if your skin is acne-prone, check with your
dermatologist before use.

11. Sunflower oil

Sunflower oil is an edible oil extracted from sunflower seeds. It has a neutral odor.

The oil is said to act as a skin barrier against toxins and germs that cause infection, making it a great
choice for irritated skin.

Uses: It’s thought to help soften skin, moisturize skin, and soothe irritation, so add this carrier oil to your
massage oils or use for general skin care.

Fragrance/Essential Oils
Fragrance oils are synthetically made. Whereas essential oils are naturally extracted from the
flowers/leaves/fruits.
Essential oils fade away faster while fragrance oils last longer.

Colors



Use Colors safe for lip products.

VIDEO 1
Tinted Lip Balm
Heated phase
27% beeswax
35% coconut oil
6% cocoa butter
30% sweet almond oil

Cool down phase
0.5% FO
0.25% FO
0.5% vitamin E oil
0.75% mica of choice

VIDEO 2
Transparent Lip Balm
Heated phase
32% beeswax
31.5% traditional virgin coconut oil
31% sunflower seed oil
2.5% refined lanolin

Cool down phase
2.5% peppermint essential oil
0.5% Vitamin E MT-50

VIDEO 3
Lip Gloss
6g beeswax
6g virgin coconut oil
10g castor oil
16g jojoba oil or meadowfoam oil
4g lecithin (soy or sunflower)
10 drops vitamin E oil

1/16 tsp ground carmine
1/8 tsp gold mica
8–10 drops peppermint essential oil



VIDEO 4
Birthday Cake Lip Scrub
2% birthday sprinkles
78%castor sugar
18.5%oil
.5%vit e oil
1% fragrance oil

VIDEO 5
Rose Lip Scrub
7.5g Coco butter
11.75 g Olive oil
Sugar
Fragrance oil
Vit e

VIDEO 6
Peppermint Lipscrub
33.5% oil
5% wax
60% sugar
1% flavour oil
.5% vit e oil

VIDEO 7
Lip Mask 1
23% lanolin
21% castor oil
15% beeswax
15% jojoba oil
10% kukuinut oil
10% refined shea butter
4% kokum butter

Cool down phase
1% liquid carmine dye or pink mica
0.5% vitamin E oil
0.5% peppermint essential oil



VIDEO 8
Lip Mask Recipe 2
Heated phase
45.5% lanolin
15% soy lecithin (liquid)
15% castor oil
14% jojoba oil
10% cera bellina or beeswax

Cool down phase
0.5% vitamin E oil

Process

1. Heat all the ingredients in the ‘heated’ phase.
2. Wait for the ingredients to cool down a little
3. All the ingredients in the ‘cool down’ phase
4. Package them into containers of choice

Do’s
1. Mix all the ingredients properly and thoroughly
2. Don't over add colorants or fragrance
3. Use good quality ingredients
4. Add vit e oil to prevent the oils and butters from going rancid

Don'ts
1. Dont over heat the ingredients
2. Don't over add color or fragrances
3. Try and don't substitute anything…if you wish to substitute, then try out a batch first and then

take a call

VENDOR DETAILS

https://ases.in/
https://theartconnect.in/
https://purensoselect.in/
https://www.vedaoils.com/

https://ases.in/
https://theartconnect.in/
https://purensoselect.in/
https://www.vedaoils.com/


https://www.pureoilsindia.com/

RV creations : 9953242449
R.P. Chemicals : 7506161670
Hetal Enterprises : 98709 21477
Clis Naturals : 9746058899
Art Vartika : 8368529540
The Skin Code : 9841142860/9677503800

Message the above vendors and request for catalogue

https://www.pureoilsindia.com/

